
Downing MCR Committee Meeting 2017-01-23 
 
MCR SCR liaison meeting outcomes  
 
Re: CUSU/GU reaffiliation vote. Support for CUSU. Moderately for GU.  Senior tutor- the last 
positive outcome we received was december vote to reaffiliate. We should take this as best 
estimate. So, we have rejoined.  
Voted to support UN He for She campaign.  
3rd Nov next graduate open day. We need to prepare. Welcome people, have a few rooms 
open.  
 
What might come up in rent negotiations? 
 
Week 6 room ballot.  Likely to change system of battcock lodge. Looking for lower rent band. No 
cheap rooms available for graduates.  
The rent will not increase, only with inflation.  
Negotiations with JCR.  Want more JCR rooms given to MCR as those rooms are more 
affordable. MCR cheapest rooms go first. JCR most expensive rooms go first. Need a swap 
around.  
Kitchen charge to be discussed.  
 
MCR Budget 
 
£29,000 for the whole year.  
£2350 budget for mini ball last year.  
£7500 budget mini ball this year.  
£1600 
Income £13500 this year 
Plan to open bar more often and gain income from that 
 
General expenditure: total £1000 
£500 idea for refurb of office  
Camera for communications 
 
So far we have spent 60% of budget left over from last year.  
 
Sky TV. Budget £2500, continue for next year.  
 
Facilities money.  
 
Newspapers. £1500  
Need to make more obvious these are available to read 



Looking to reduce papers.  
Buy a tray to put magazines in so they don’t get throw out. 
Google form- what daily/weekly magazines would mcr like? 
A mcr subscription to magazine online 
 
New Sound system 
More mugs 
 
Coffee machine fixed. 
Not fixing fridge. 
College to give us cleaning supplies for bar and clean fridge.  
 
Green: £100 budget 
 
Welfare £1000 budget 
£500 to be for tea and cake. To raise weekly budget from £10 to £12.  
£2 a week for snacks for drop in session 
Money for self help books 
£150 puppy therapy 
 
Equal opps £300 
£60 drop in sessions 
Film night £5 weekly 
£50 for speakers 
 
Events £22000 
Swaps and formals 
Mid way formal  
Christmas formal 
Bus to oxford  --lincoln college 
 
Bar £5000 
£6500 to make 
To lower bar prices.  
Improving quality of the spirits.  
Trial of getting crisps. kettle . Walkers.  
Cider ordered. To arrive with next order not incoming order.  
 
Freshers and Refreshers £800 
 
Burns night £3500 
 
Garden Party £600 



To be themed 
Howard building and green outside 
 
13th or 27th May for a parents formal sat night roughly £30 each 
Subsidy for free champagne.  
 
Mini ball £7500  
June or July 
 
International officer £1500 
5 events 
 
Other Events £1500 
Punting trinity may ball £750 
£150 movie night 
 
Social Sec 
Want to have wine and cheese- to be put under other events 
 
Next week: to talk about welfare week  
 
tuesday valentines social..speed dating/ Valentines day post box.  
 
Refreshers week- open bar/pizza night 
Sunday to Sunday 
Sunday karaoke international food -sushmita andreas 
Mon Pub quiz- dido alex 
Tues Valentines night- bridget 
Wednesday cindies pub crawl pranay bridge 
Thursday movie night josh 
Friday night spoons formal - bar officers 
Sat cider tasting -chudley and christine 
Sunday board games (no bar today)- everyone  
 
Sunday after tea and cake chocolate fondue .  
 
Meeting next week: doodle poll. Tomorrow.  
Weekly meetings. Book room.  
 
 


